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SEATTLE WOULD GIVE All Charge Purchases Made Today and Remainder of Month Go On December Accounts Payable January 1

MEET TO PORTLAND Store Closed Tomorrow Last Minute Shoppers Will Save Time arid Money By Choosing Thanksgiving Needs at This Store

Northern City Thinks Housing Best Butter 2 lbs. $1.45
SERVICE

EXPERT
SHOE

IN The Standard Store of the Northwest AGENCY
PORTLAND

FOR The Tea RoomModel 4th FloorGrocery
of Democrats Too Costly. No delivery of butter except with other pur-

chases

BASEMENT
STORE Wortman & AND HOOVER

WiH Serve a

(Jlenwood
in

Butter
the Grocery

on sale today,
Department.

2 lbs.
A pr

POLISHING,
SHINING, Olds, King ELECTRIC

SUCTION
SpecialTurkeyDinner Today

From 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.OWK Special Butter, special 2 pounds $1.32 CLEANING,. CLEANERS
DR. MORROW GETS WORD Headquarters for Figs, Nuts, Oranges, etc., etc. DYEING Reliable Merchatidise- - Reliable Methods 3D FLOOR Fourth Floor

Oregon
Too Crowded

Committeeman
in June

Deems
to Care

City Double Trading Stamps GlW?thMiy Charge or Cash Purchases
for Party Members.

If Portland wants to have the dem
ocratic national convention, A. R. Tit- -
low national committeeman for Wash-
ington, is willing: to help Dr. J. W.
Morrow- - Oregon national committee-
man, fight for It. This informationwas conveyea to Dr. Morrow yester-
day in a communication from Mr. Tit- -
low. The Oreron committeeman.
however, does not wax enthusiasticover the proposition.

It appears that Mr. Titlow wanted
the convention held in Seattle and put
the proposition to that city, but Se-
attle folk decided that there was a
fcnortage of hotel accommodations

nd no hall big enoueh for the leathering. Incidentally, if Seattle accent
ed it would be expected to contribute
flOO.000, at least, toward the expense
of the convention. After this reDlv
Mr. Titlow tendered his kind offers
to Dr. Morrow.

Dr. Morrow Sees Drawback.
"We could take care of the conven

tion," admits Dr. Morrow, "for the!
stock show building is large enough
for convention purposes, and I guess
we could find room and board for all I

the delegates, alternates, candidates
and visitors, but there is another
drawback. The convention would be
held probably in June, and Portland
Is well etocked with big: gatherings
for that month. We have the Hose
Festival and immediately following!
the festival will be the imperial coun- -
ell of the Shrine, which will bring
about 75.000 persons into Portland.

'A considerable sum of money has
to be raised by Portland to finance
the Rose Festival and the Shrine con
vention, so that Portland should not
be callod on to raise $100,000 for
national political convention. The
latter comes at the wrong; time of
year lor us to go after it.

Compromise Is Suggested.
"However, I'm willing to help Mr.

Titlow and other western committee
men ask for the convention. We're
entitled to some consideration and If
we say we want the convention we
may be able to compromise on secur-
ing a western democratic headquar-
ters. It is my earnest desire to see
a western headquarters located in
Portland for the campaign and that is
what I intend fighting for. Mr. Tit-
low should be able to aid us in this
matter. Oregon went republican in
1916 and Washington went democratic
so there ie need for more democratic
work in Oregon than in Washington
or other western states. Establish-
ment of a headquarters here would
undoubtedly help materially."

Dr. Morrow is preparing to go to
Washington, D. C, to attend the meet
ing of the democratic national com- - j
m it tee, December 8, which Is two
days before the date set by the re
publican national committee for its
meeting. At both of these meetings
the time and place for holding the
national conventions will be desig-
nated. Dr. Morrow and R. E. Will-
iams, the respective democratic and
republican committeemen will be on
hand.

Active Participation Planned.
While It is customary for Mr. Will

iams to attend the meetings, in the
past the democratic national

fspm. Oregon has been in
the habit of mailing his proxy to I

someone and consequently Oregon
has not received much consideration I

in the arrangement of it

tees. Mr. Williams, by constant at
tendance, has lauded on the execu
tive and committee of arrangements.
Dr. Morrow, who inherited the posi
tion of committeeman last summer.
Intends taking an active part In the
meetings by being on the job in

Mr. Titlow Is the man who, in the I

J90S convention at Denver, opened
the fight to have a plank In the dem
ocratic platform that year recom
mending that the navy of the United
States be divided between the At
lantic and Pacific waters. It re
quired a long time, 11 years in fact,
but Mr. Titlow has seen his wish
materialize.

CALIFORNIA TRAVEL HEAVY

Persons Seeking Mild Climate
Crowd Trains for South.

California travel Is very heavy and
indications arc that the seasonal
movement will eclipse previous rec- -
ords. All trains for the south are
loaded and extra equipment Is neces-
sary on most of them to accommo
date persons seeking mild climate for
the winter months. Canadian travel I

to the south for the 'winter is the
heaviest it has been since before thewar.

All of the railroads, hoth steam and
electric lines, are makinfr preoara- -
tions for Thanksgiving trips and
there will be the usual holidav Journeys of students. The public has
become educated on the new require-
ment of paying full fare for holiday
trips, and apparently the plan does
not reduce the volume of business.

SCHOOL STRIKE WAIVES

Parents Assist In Returning Pupils
to Vernon.

The dove erf peace is smoothing Its
feathers and gradually settling back
on its roost in the loft of Vernon
school. The first student strike ever

.attempted here Is adjusting itself
with the aid of some of the parents
in the neighborhood and yesterday
there were but a few more than theordinary number of vacant seats in
the building.

The punishment for the pupils of
the three upper grades who stayedaway from classes Monday as a pro-
test against the removal of Mrs. H.
O. Fraser as substitute language
teacher has not yet been decidedupon.

INSURANCE CLASS PUBLIC

Professor Hopkins Conducts Friday
Night Course at Library.

Classes in life insurance, open to
the public, are being: held on Friday
nights at the Portland library under
the auspices of the School of Com-
merce, University of Oregon The
theory and practice of life insurance
are covered, both for those who wish
to gain general information and those
wish in to engage in the business.
Claws nre from to S:30 V. M.

i'roietaor Allan C- - Hopkins, assist- -

Notion Day
Bargain Circle

Main Floor
Wire Hair Pins, a package 40
Linen Tape, priced, a bolt 40
Itsoezi Tronser Hangers 120
Spool Silk 50 yards to a spool.

Shown in all the wanted 1 A
shades. Special, the spool auC

Hair Pin Cabinet, special at 70
Defender Safety Pins, only 40
Adamantine Pins, put up in

boxes, size 4 only; at 590
Toilet Ware

Bargain Circle Special showing
Imitation Ivory Toilet articles, im-

mense assortment to select from.
Imitation Ivory Mirrors 5O0
Hair Brushes priced at $l.oO
Manicure Articles priced 3o0
Imitation Ivory Buffers 0
Hair Receivers only for $1.0O
Trays and Manicure Sets 250
Cuticle Jars priced only 330
Perfume Bottles priced at 350

!

,

r

Basement Several hundred yards
these Crepes, and the colors are

most desirable for dresses, waists,
etc. The lot also includes a number
of good colors in Crepe de Chine.
Shop early for these are likely
to go out quickly. No'
C. O. D. or mail orders fl"l QQ
filled.' Special, the yard

Basement Silk-Mix- Poplins, 24
inches wide and splendid quality
for skirts and dresses. This is one
of the very best of fabrics for
service. Shown in a good assort-
ment of the wanted colors. FQ.
Priced special at, the yard JfK

Basement Women's Fleece-line- d

Union Suits in winter weight.
Low neck, short sleeves and ankle
length. Extra good (J-

- ?Q
quality. Sizes 36 .to 44 UJ-.v- l

Women's White Jersey Bloomers

WITH CASH

ant director of the university school
ot commerce, who Is a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania, con
ducts this insurance class.

There are vacancies in the class
open to persons interested in life
insurance and who desire to take ad-
vantage of the university extension
service.

ROILED

Objection Voiced to Failure of Fair
Price Committee to Act.

Objection because the fair "price
committee in Portland has ceased tc
act and because the members failed
to review a report on wootprofiteer-in- g

made by Thomas B. Kay at the
last session was voiced yesterday at
a session of the Housewives council.
A committee composed of Georjre
T. William. Mr F. O. Northrup.
Mrs. and Jordan will call
upon United States District Attor

Special Reduced Prices on Our Entire Stock of

Waists
Many women .will welcome thia opportunity to

select a dainty Waist for Thanksgiving at a
substantial saving. This sale takes in every
waist in our immense stock on the Second Floor.
Double Green Trading Stamps with purchases.

Waists
$4.49

Second Floor Waists of Georgette
Crepe and Crepe de Chine in a large variety of
colorings, including polka dot effects. Embroid-
ered, tucked, beaded and lace trimmed Q4 4Q
effects. Many different styles. Special Drr
Georgette at $6.95

Urepe and JNet waists
Second Floor Beautiful, high--
class Waists from our regular
stock. Of excellent quality Georg-
ette Crepe in flesh, white, salmon,
green, red, tan, plum, lavender,
navy and black. Beaded, embroid-
ered and plaited effects. Some
with vest fronts. Spe- - (P?
cially priced for today DO7eJ

Tricolette
' Extraordinary Values This Lot

This group, of Waists embraces a of
shown or.ly Georgette Crepe, Fancy

Japanese Crepes. 1
blouse effects. Priced very special wlltli

t
Union Suits in

6tyle or with waist. Broken as-
sortment sizes; ages 2 QOf
to 12 years. Special, a suit

medium large sizes 85

t Women's
Lisle Hose priced for

Double heel, and toe.
Dark and light gray, biege, brown,

and white. All sizes O
the lot. Special, the pair JiJ

3 $1
Basement Children's Cotton Hose
with double heel and toe. All sizes
from 5 10 in this lot. C AA
Basement special, 3 pairs

DOUBLE STAMPS OR

.Mrs.

ney Humphreys and present the views
the

"1 can't understand why the federal
people are laying- down on the job
when it comes to high prices.
Mr. Kay's report is a challenge to
government authorities," declared
Mrs. Nortfirup. She later stated that
it was the general opinion of those
who had attended fair price com-
mittee meetings that as long as the
personnel remains as at present the
board would never accomplish any-
thing.

A report on the milk situation was
made and a petition, having as its

the of rents, was

Oregon Chamber Interested in Car-
ing for Auto Parties.

preparation for the neavy tour-
ist movement that is certain as aofln
aa automobile travel opens in the

Second Floor These Waists are
made up ia fine quality

Crepes and Nets.
and braided or trimmed with

dainty tucks and laces. Round,
square or V necks. Long and

Many beau
tiful
priced for today,

in
Second Floor number exclusive
models this store.
Plaid Taffetas Mid Some in Russian rt AQk

All leading colors. at

t

of

of

at

to-
day. sole

black in

to

fighting

purpose lowering
discussed.

sleeves.
models.

at

at

1

A fresh new lotf of Women's
Dresses bought will go on sale
in the Basement today. Better values and
smarter styles than we offered in our last
sale at this price. Made up in fine French
Serges, Wool Jersey, and a few fancy styles
made up in silks. Many are em- - t QPC
broidered r braid at

Basement Women's Waists of
Crepe 120 of them, just in by express.
Choice of the very newest mod-
els and desirable colors. Regu- - CJ QP
lar $5.98 and $6.98 values; only

Mothers in search of good serv-
iceable Dresses for the children
will save by, coming
.to our Basement Store. Large as-

sortment of smart new frocks in
plain serges, fancy plaids and
checks. Priced $6.95 to

t Good, warm Bath
Robes of heavy fleeced material.
Beautiful new patterns and col-
ors. Sizes for girls 1 to 14 years.
Prices range $1.48 up to $3.98

Basement Girls' warm Night
Gowns and Sleepers priced spe-
cial in this sale $1.39 and $1.49

Bib per--
WThite

spring of 1920, the Oregon state cham
ber of commerce yesterday sent to the
member of in-

quiry In regard to
now provided or to be ready ty that
time. Many complaints were made
last year that tourists did not find
desirable in Oregon,

at 'hotels or camps.
It was frequently stated that many

of the camp sites are crude and that
many times tourists had to pitch- their
camp along the highways. Convenient
supply erf pure fuel, and pro-
tected spot fh the camp may
be pitched are the essentials.

At Ashland there is model camp
ground that is admittedly one of the

in the state. Gas furnieh
the for meals
with coin meters.

Eugene Taxes to Be $99,865.
ETJGEXK Or.. Nov. 25.

The of Eugene raise taxa
tion in 1920 the sum of 86a. this
being the sum fixed by tne council

Furs
Second Floor Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fur Sets in all the most
wanted pelts $3.oO to $16.50

Women's Fur Scarfs at prices
ranging from $14.95 to $62.50

Women's Fur Sets at prices
ranging $23.73 up to

Second Floor Women's new An-
gora Wool Scarfs styled with belts
and pockets or in the straight
scarf effects. Trimmed fringe.
Prices range $4.50 up to

Second Floor Women's Wool
at $14.50 and $16.50

Main Floor Women's and
Union Suits "seconds" of the

famous Carter make on sale at great
savings. Slightly Double
S. & H. Trading Stamps given today.

Cotton Union Q- - QC
Suits; $2.25 grades, only

$2.50 Outsize Union Suits $2.00
$3.50 Wool Mixed Suits at $2.85
W1 and Cotton Union Suits $3.59
$6.00 Wool and Lisle Suits $5.15
$6.50 Silk and Wool Suits $5.65

I

or

of

In

broken lines not all sizes
in style. Patent Vici Kid,

Calf up-
to-da- te footwear on sale at about
half regular values. a pair

Men's Dress Shoes in
black or leathers with

soles. Made on English last or
narrow or broad toes. Only one

pair of a kind, as these are
Sizes from 5 to 11 in (PC
the sale.- pair

in the

69c
of checked and CtCn

cales. Also plain priced for today, at vJ7t
I I

a letter

either

water, a
which

a

best ranges

(Special.)
city will y

with

Knit

.
t

tan
welt
with

at the meeting last night, the budget
as prepared by the finance committee
and Mayor Peterson having been
adopted as a whole by a unanimous
vote.

TO BE

Stretch Near Hood River Now
Being Surfaced.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 25. (Spe-
cial. The stretch- - of the Columbia
River highway between here and the
orchard place of J. R. N'lckelsen, state
senator, closed the past summer by
grading work, will be thrown open
within the next two weeks. A bat-
tery of motor trucks now Is engaged
in surfacing the road with naturally
crushed rock from a deposit Just east
of the Mitchell's point tunnel. A coat
ine of gravel will be placed on top of
the rock.

This treatment, A. Tt. Crui kalian k
county engineer, who has been in

Ties

3 for

Here, men, is the chance you
have been waiting for.

Ties to go with your new suit.
Great assortment of beautiful pat-
terns, in stripes, dots, Persian ef-
fects, figures and brocades. Latest

styles with slip - easy
collar band. On sale today,. QP
3 Ties for $2.75, or each OC

Wednesday Saving the Basement Underprice
Double Trading Given or Cash Purchases All

Basement Sale $1.19 1000 Men's
mm- - Serge cresses

$1.98

telephone,

Silk Poplins
At 59c

Women!s

Georgette
Charming

Waists

Waists $11.49

Tricolette,

Women's Union $1.69
Suits 98c

Basemen Children's Fleece-line- d

regulation

Women's 59c

HOUSEWIVES'ARE

Special

Crepe

Crepe

Child's

Lisle Hose
Basement Sale

Basemen Mercerized
specially

Children's Hose
Pairs

U1UU
CHARGE

organization.

TOURIST CAMPS SOUGHT

Georg-
ette Embroid-
ered

three-quart- er

Specially S9.98

795
Basement

underprice

trimmed;

Women's Waists
Special $4.95

Georgette

assortment

iw'i.iO

Basement Factory
each Leather, Rus-

sian and Gunmetal Leathers. Stylish,

Special,

Special;

Store

considerable

$10.50

Bath Robes
For

Basemen

Night Gowns $1.49

Bib
Basement Women's Aprons

Aprons.

accommodations

preparing

Women's, Children's

Wool Scarfs

$17.30
Sweaters

Sweaters,

Special Sale!
Children's

imperfect.

Note Saving's
Wpmen's

Men's
95c

Carter's Knit Underwear

Sales Store
Stamps Charge Departments

Camisoles
Very" dainty for your

own use or for gift giving.
Of pink or white silks
trimmed with laces and
ribbons. Shown in a num-
ber of pretty P" - Q
styles. Special D J---

!

Double Trading- - Stamps With All Purchases

Women's Shoes
At $6.75

Shoes $5.95
Basemen

samples.

3J.7J

Children's Winter Frocks
Featured Basement

Girls

Women's Aprons, Special
ginghams

Specially

organisations

accommodations

opportunity

$125.00

Goodyear

HIGHWAY OPENED

Special, $2.75
Dept. Main Floor

Thanksgiv-
ing

flowing-en- d

in
at

PURCHASES.

Men's
$6.75

Basement

Basement Sale
Blankets

HEAVY Gray Blankets, size
72x80 inches. Wool finish. Weight
5 pounds. Priced spe- - AO
cial in the Basement at 0x.O

S H E E T BLANKETS white
with colored border. Size 72x80
inches. Specially priced QQ QC
for today's selling, at OO.IO

AUTO ROBES in fancy dark
plaids with fringed ?
edges. Basement Sale 30.70
Fancy Bath Towels

Special 39c
Basement 16x34-inc- h Fancy
Bath Towels blue and QQ,
yellow stripes. Special at

60x60-inc-h Japanese
Lunch Cloths

QO Q
; special

Sheets $1.25
Basement Bleached Sheet, size
72x90 Inches. Reinforced with
seam down center. No C" OC
phone orders. Special .t

charge of the work for the state high-
way commission, says, will result in
an excellent temporary hard surface.

A small dap of the new grade Be
tween Senator Nickelson's place and
the top of the Ruthton hill is incom
plete. As most of this is tock woric,
it Is thought It'can be completed this
winter. The short stretch will not De

osed to traffic during grading ope
rations.

GIFT APPLES TO BE SENT

Odell Growers to Make Shipment
to Eastern Points.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 25. (Spe
cial.) Buckwall Bros., owners of
Odell orchard places and shippers of
Hood River apples, will send, tor the
benefit of helr affiliated growers, a
gift carload of apples east within the
next ten days. The fruit will be taken
aboard a refrigerator car to some cen-

tral point tor distribution! and from

$15

t J

to at
Millinery Salons 2d Floor

Unrestricted choice of any Trimmed Hat on in the Millinery
Department priced heretofore at $18.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00,
your choice at $15.00. Great assortment of models flower and
ostrich trimmed styles Gold and Silver Hats and Hats with metal
crowns. One of the finest collections of Hats we have P" (T f(ever offered at this orice. Priced for Thankseivhiir Sale DiuvU

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH ALL CHARGE OR CASH PURCHASES

in
Sale Silk I

Union

Great Basement. Sale
No excuse for any man being

without a good supply of stylish
neckwear with such a sale as this
in progress. Large assortment of
smart tiaw patterns and colors

7X

display

stripes, plaids, Persians and fig-
ured effects. Latest wide-en-d styles,
wonderful values at this special sale price each 65

Men's Shirts $1.59
.Basement Splendid Shirts well made in every par-
ticular with plenty of body room. Of excellent quality
percales. Shown in many handsome patterns. Styled
with reversible cuffs. Sizes range from J"1
14 to 17. Basement Store --special

Men's Night Shirts
At $1.85

Basement Men's Outing Flannel
Night Shirts in neat patterns and
trimmed with mercer- - Ct OCT
ited loops. Priced special flOti cially priced, 10

Men's Pairs
Men's Mercerized Cotton Socks, I Good Quality

with linen heel and toe, 3 95 leather a pair 49

Paper
20 Rolls
Special J--

Basement Crepe Paper of
good quality. Put up in large 6ize

20 to a customer. No
telephone or mail orders Q" Cf
accepted 20 rolls only

" i
I

Beaters
35c

8 beating blades
and center
Extra good values
today at 35

Strainers suit-
able for strain-
ing
special at 480

there the fruit will be shipped to the
final by express.

The Apple Growers' association has
on former years shipped grift cars of
fruit to Chicago and New York. The
custom, however, lias Deen aiscoii- -

tinued this season or tne car
shortage.

AT LAST

A
that Is natural aad homlK. by
Ik latest lBiproT.4 sartsod of

manent hair waving.
MARSHALL S207

For AppotBtmeat.

SHOP

3f F1Mr Rrnidnir Bid-- .

A MORRISON ST.

$15

$18 $35 Hats $15

With
Basement

Suits

65c
Neckwear of

up

per

Men's
10 for

Basement Men's White Lawn
size 18x18 inches,

with hem. Spe- - C"t ffor OX.UU

Socks, 3 95c
Men's Suspenders,

pairs tips; special,

Toilet
Toilet

rolls. Limit

drive.

destinations

because

PHOVK

BROAU

ch

Pearl
Beads 69c

Basement Imitation Pearl Beads
in large assortment of CQ
fctvlpR. Snerial. the strinc Vltv

Women's
Handbags, priced special

Teddy Bears, special at $1.25

Basement Housewares Store

if

us

25c
Basement Rattan Table OPT
Mats, peT set of 5, only JZ

WATER of thin
blown glass, priced at only 7

Turkey Platters 45 to $1.00
Turkey Roasters 98 to $7.50

Good Strong Strainers at 48c
Reinforced

pumpkin;

Permanent Wave

MARIKELLO COSMETIC

Ties

Handkerchiefs
$1.00

Handkerchiefs;

Imitation

"Everwear"

Table Mats

TUMBLERS

Prince Sails for Home.
HALIFAX. N. 3-- . Not. 25. The

Prince of Wales sailed for home this
afternoon on the battle cruiser

For Superfluous Hair
" DELATOMC

Tlx Lavlins Sellw foe 10 Yw
QUICK SURE SAFE RELIABLE

Ume Fresh am Wanted
Ask Tear Dealer He Knew

Hand
Sapolio.

69c

vijtorates
Softens the SV-'- -


